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AUTONOMY AND ITS DISCONTENTS: 
A MEDITATION ON PAHAD YITSHAK1

I n his own lifetime, Rav Yitshak Hutner zts”l (1906-1980) was con-
sidered something of a paradox; he was a Lithuanian rosh yeshiva 
who in his personal life, at least in his later years, adopted Hasidic 

garb, and eventually seemed to have returned, to some extent, to his Ger-
rer hasidic roots, praying with Gerrer Hasidim. Even more remarkably, he 
introduced hasidic elements into the life of his yeshiva, Yeshiva Rabbenu 
Chaim Berlin, with discourses (ma’amarim) along the lines of a hasidic 
tish or farbrengen, which were devoted to matters of “laws of dispositions 
and the duties of the heart.” These discourses were eventually edited and 
collected into the volumes of his magnum opus, Pahad Yitshak (1964-
1982). Along with an early, youthful work, Torat ha-Nazir, these vol-
umes remain, more than thirty years after his passing, his major legacy, 
one that is still as unique today as it was in his own time.

However, perhaps the most remarkable—and paradoxical—aspect of 
his work is the fact that he dealt with very modern philosophical problems, 
employing his own terminology within an ostensibly “yeshivish” frame-
work. Nevertheless, in a paragraph hidden within ma’amar 8 of his volume 
on Shavuot, he addresses the question of why one who had proved his 
powers of legal analysis in an early volume—Torah ha-Nazir—would have 
turned instead to dealing with matters of Musar and theology. 

בעלי�דעת�בעבודת�השם�מיחדים�הם�את�עבודתם,�דוקא�במקצועות�כאלו�אשר
�הדור�פרוץ�בהם�ביותר.�ובזמננו,�כל�כמה�שסובלים�אנו�מהתמעטות�התורה�,
�הרי�אנו�סובלים�פי�כמה�מהתמעטותו�של�כבוד�התורה.�כחם�של�הקולות

1 The following was originally written for a Festschrift honoring R. Shalom Carmy, 
but was not published there. I think it apt to publish it in a journal of which he is the 
esteemed editor, especially since it deals with themes that he has so often returned to in 
his own writings, this article serving as a tribute to a friend who has worked so tirelessly 
to elevate our intellectual life. It is also an expression of my joyful thanks to the role that 
the subject of this study played in fostering my own individuality and creativity.
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�והלפידים�של�הר�סיני�תש�הרבה�יותר�מאשר�כחן�של�הדברות�עצמן.�יש,
�איפוא,�בזמננו,�חובה�מיוחדת�של�התחזקות�בריבוי�כבוד�התורה.�והכונה�בזה
�אינה�לנתינת�כבוד�לתורה�בפועל�ממש,�הכונה�העיקרית�בכאן�היא�בעסק

�בהלכות�דעות�וחובות�הלבבות�בהשגה�פנימית�של�כבוד�התורה.�הבפועל�ממש
�של�כבוד�התורה�יבא�מזה�כתוצאה�מוכרחת.�עלינו�לדעת,�כי�אבותינו�ורבותינו
�זכו�להשיג�בתורה�מה�שהשיגו,�רק�מתוך�הכרתם�הפנימית�בנוראות�חשיבותו
�של�קוצו�של�יוד�בתורה.�וגם�בשבילנו,�זהו�האופן�היחידי�להגיע�למעין�של
�השגות�בתורה,�בעבור�אבותינו�שבטחו�בך�ותלמדם�חקי�חיים,�כן�תחננו

ותלמדנו.

Those practiced in the service of God devote their service precisely in 
those areas in which their generation is most defi cient. And in our own 
time, as much as we suffer from a diminution of Torah, we suffer even 
more from a diminution of the honor of Torah. The thunder and light-
ning of Mount Sinai have weakened much more than the Words2 them-
selves. There is, thus, in our time, a special requirement of strengthening 
the increase of the honor of Torah. And the intention in this is not [only] 
by the giving of honor to Torah in action; the results in actu of [in-
creased] honor to Torah will come as a inevitable result [of such learning 
of hilkot de’ot ve-hovot ha-levavot].3 Our forefathers and teachers merited 
their accomplishments in Torah (lit., “apprehended what they appre-
hended”) only by means of (mi-tokh) their inner recognition of the won-
ders of the importance of every detail (lit., “point of the yod”) of Torah. 
And for us as well, this is the sole means of reaching the Source of under-
standing (hassagot) of Torah, because of “our forefather who trusted in 
You, and taught us living laws, so may You show us grace and teach us.”4 

Note the emphasis: “Our forefathers and teachers merited their accom-
plishments in Torah only by means (mi-tokh) their inner recognition of the 
wonders of the importance of every detail of Torah. And for us as well, this 
is the sole means of reaching the Source of understanding (hassagot) of 
Torah…” One might wonder: Don’t the truly impressive achievements of 

2 Note the use of dibberot, referring at fi rst to the Ten Commandments.
3 The play on the medieval philosophical term, be-po’al, should be noted. While 

referring to action, it also refers to the coming into being of something that is 
potentially part of a system of thought (be-ko’ah).

4 This quotation from the liturgy, which comes at the very end of the chapter, 
would scarcely be out of place in a preface.

Note: all translations of Pahad Yitshak are by the author of this article. Brackets, in 
both the Hebrew text and English translation of Pahad Yitshak, indicate insertions by 
the author for the sake of clarity. 
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the century of halakhic Torah scholarship that preceded the writing of these 
words count as “wonders of the importance of every detail of Torah”? 
What then was lacking in their appreciation as manifested by a long line of 
glittering intellectual accomplishments of the yeshiva world of the late 
nineteenth and well into the twentieth century, both in the wake of the 
Brisker revolution and outside of it (as in the work of R. Shimon Shkop)?5 

But, as R. Hutner himself might have put it, hi ha-notenet, it is pre-
cisely this area of Torah study—that of hilkhot de’ot ve-hovot ha-levavot—
that impresses upon us the wonders of Torah. Pahad Yitshak is not 
merely a work of theology, but one that attempts to limn the workings of 
the human psyche and the promptings of the human heart, an exercise in 
what we may call practical theology, one that deals with the existential 
concerns of our time. It is not a work of Musar, though it may in part be 
read as one, but a work that reveals to its readers the depths of Torah as 
applied to the dilemmas of the human condition in their modern aspects. 
And though its indices (which were not compiled by the author) refrain 
from citing hasidic sources and concentrate on the Ramban, the Maharal, 
the GRA, and R. Israel Salanter, its hasidic roots will be clear to whoever 
approaches the work with them in mind. But its roots in Slobodka are 
equally evident; though the Alter of Slabodka is seldom mentioned, the 
doctrine of gadlut ha-adam is evident throughout.6

Nevertheless, it is the voice of the R. Yitshak Meir Alter, the founder 
of Gerrer Hasidut (1799-1866), that we hear in this paragraph. In his 
interpretation of Deut 32:7, “Understand the years of each generation,” 
he writes: “In every generation and era there comes a new understanding 
of Torah from Heaven which conforms to the needs of the generation, 
and the tsaddikim of each generation understand from the Torah what is 
needed to teach the members of their generation.”7

5 On the intellectual independence of R. Shimon from R. Hayyim Soloveitchik, 
see Shai Akavya Wozner, HashivahMishpatit bi-Yeshivot Lita: Torat ha-Mishpat shel 
Ha-Rav Shimon Shkop, (Hebrew University, unpublished dissertation, 5765), 15-16. 
When R. Shimon came to Volozhin at age 14 in 1873, R. Hayyim was 21 and already 
had gathered a group of “disciples” around him.

6 These have been duly noted by two pioneering works on Pahad Yitshak and 
its author: Steven S. Schwarzschild, “An Introduction to the Thought of R. Isaac 
Hutner,” Modern Judaism 5:3 (1985), 235-277; see pp. 240-241, and Hillel 
Goldberg, “Rabbi Isaac Hutner: A Synoptic Interpretive Biography,” Tradition 22 
(Winter 1987), 18-46; see p. 27.

7 Hiddushei Ri”m al ha-Torah, revised, corrected edition, Jerusalem, 5747, 263. 
See Mendel Piekarz, Ha-Hanhagah ha-Hasidit: Samkhut ve-Emunat Tsaddikim 
be-Aspaklariyyat Sifrutah shel ha-Hasidut, Jerusalem: Mosad Bialik, 1999, 288.
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The following essay, however, is devoted not to the excavations of 
intellectual history, but rather to indicate one of the essential existential 
concerns revealed in Pahad Yitshak. In order to express the essence of 
these concerns in language that would be accessible to a non-hasidic ye-
shiva audience, R. Hutner created a nomenclature uniquely his own, of-
ten based on references from the Siddur. Once the existential referents 
are made clear, his work becomes a compelling narrative of the encounter 
of a twentieth-century “prince of Torah” with the modern world and its 
concerns, concerns which continue, and indeed, have only intensifi ed in 
the generation that has passed since his death. 

 Indeed, in his peroration one hears echoes of the last mishna in 
Sotah, which laments the passing of R. Akiva, with which the honor of 
Torah ceased. Certainly one important aspect of R. Akiva’s work was his 
ability to ground the halakhic controversies of his own time in the time-
less words of the Written Torah. R. Hutner sounded the eternal verities 
of a God-created Torah in the workings of God’s other creation, the hu-
man psyche. And thus within the pages of Pahad Yitshak one will fi nd 
disquisitions on the difference between the psychologies of generalists 
versus specialists, the tension of the individual within human society, oth-
er problems of identity and personality, and much more.8 It is this atten-
tion to the existential side of Jewish thought that makes for such 
compelling reading.

This aspect of the work has been duly noted by Steven S. Schwarzschild, 
Hillel Goldberg, and, more recently, Tsippi Abrahamov9 and Shmuel 
Wygoda.10 And two years ago, Shlomo Kassierer submitted a dissertation 
in the Jewish Philosophy Department of Bar Ilan University.11 However, 
with the exception of Goldberg, the handful of articles (and one disserta-
tion) that have appeared have been written by professionals in the fi eld of 
modern philosophy, and this perhaps gives a certain overly “academic” 

8 See Goldberg, p. 45, n.44, part of which we quote below.
9 Tsippi Abrahamov, “Ma’avak be-Yetser ha-Ra o Hedvat Yetsirah?: Al Ra’ayon ha-

Teshuva be-Mishnat ha-Rav Yitshak Hutner,” Da’at 44 (5760), 95-122.
10 Shmuel Wygoda, “‘Be-Havlei ha-Zeman: Ha-Adam ve-haZeman be-Haguto 

shel ha-Rav Yitshak Hutner,” in Binyamin Ish-Shalom, ed., Be-Darkeki Shalom: 
Iyyunim be-Hagut Yehudit Mugashim le-Shalom Rosenberg, (Jerusalem: Beit Morasha 
Press, 2007), 399-427.

11 “Ha-Teshuva be-Haguto shel ha-Rav Yitshak Hutner: Al Reka Mekorotav ba-
Hasidut, be-Tenu’at ha-Musar u-veHagut ha-Me’ah ha-Esrim,” (Ramat Gan: Bar 
Ilan University, Kislev 5769). My thanks to R. Dovid Bashevkin for alerting me to 
this work and supplying me with a copy.
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tinge to the analysis.12 Given the current state of intellectual discourse in 
the Orthodox Jewish world, this is of course not surprising. My hope is 
that these comments will stimulate further study and discussion of this 
important body of work.13

Steven Schwarzschild’s pioneering study—about which R. Hutner him-
self expressed approval—pointed to the sources of his thought in Slobodka 
Musar, hasidut, and modern philosophy; Hillel Goldberg, in line with his 
own interests, emphasized the Musar aspect. The three most recent studies 
of Pahad Yitshak in Hebrew emphasize the parallels in modern philosophy, 
with Nietzsche, Rosenzweig, Heidegger, and Levinas prominent among the 
moderns. Naturally, R. Nathan Zvi Finkel, the “Alter fun Slobodka,” is men-
tioned as well. In contrast, the infl uence of R. Zadok ha-Kohen of Lublin, 
which Schwarzschild pointed out, has been somewhat stinted.14 However, 
beyond the question of infl uence, however, there is also the question of 
agendum and theme. Wygoda chose to study the theme of time in Pahad 
Yitshak, certainly a central issue, and Abrahamov and Kassierer deal with re-
pentance, also a central issue. In the present article, I wish to call attention to 
another theme which Hillel Goldberg noted in a footnote, but which has not 
been examined as yet, that of human autonomy.15

In the West, at least, individualism and autonomy are considered 
both positive values and inextricably bound up with one another. Indeed, 
the connection between depression and losing the feeling of being “in 
control” is a commonplace of popular psychology, and, indeed, can be 
clinically demonstrated, at least for westerners.16 However—and this is 
crucial—the very existence of individualism as a western value is itself 
predicated on the revolution in human thought wrought by the Torah 
with its insistence on the worth of the individual, the creation of man in 
the image of G-d, however that is understood.

12 Again, there is at least one exception; see Leib Rutta, Reshimot Lev (2 volumes), 
Brooklyn, 2000. Rutta himself, of course, would not claim to have analyzed the 
thought of Pahad Yitshak. See also the popular articles of R. Yaakov Feitman, a close 
talmid, especially his profi le in Mishpacha 338, November 24, 2010. I might also 
mention an excellent article of that type by Yeshaya Steinberger, “Melekh be-Veit ha-
Midrash,” in Musaf Shabbat of Makor Rishon, November 26, 2010.

13 I do not delude myself into thinking that the following study measures up to the 
need I have suggested.

14 However, though R. Zadok is mentioned only nine times in Kassierer’s 
dissertation, his concern with the hasidic roots of Pahad Yitschak is manifest 
throughout.

15 For Goldberg’s observation, see below.
16 See the recent book by Sheena Iyengar, The Art of Choosing, (New York: Twelve, 

2010).
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To a large extent, viewing the debate between Haredim and other tra-
ditionally minded communities (and not only the “Modern” or “Centrist 
Orthodox”) as a question of “Torah u-Madda” or modernity is misleading, 
for in personal terms the real question is that of autonomy, the individual’s 
right or even obligation to make decisions for him- or herself. Needless to 
say, acceptance of the halakhkic system limits the individual’s autonomy, 
but so does membership in any social system. Hazal recognized the catego-
ry of divrei reshut, a person’s private affairs. The question is one of degree, 
but, perhaps even more, a matter of values. And for the last three centuries 
Eastern European Yiddishkeit and its more recent offshoots in Israel and 
America have been the battleground for a debate over this struggle. In 
particular, within hasidic circles this has taken the form of a debate over the 
role of a tsaddik in communal and individual affairs. Most recently, mit-
naggedim have tended to adopt some of the more extreme elements of the 
Hasidic view and applied it, under the rubric of “Daas Torah,” to non-ha-
sidic rashei yeshiva.

As I write, the most recent Hebrew issue of the haredi weekly, 
Mishpacha, one of the more liberal and open of its genre, in an issue 
largely devoted to Belzer Hasidim, has the following paragraph, which, 
needless to say, is meant to be laudatory (the translation is mine).

The dependence that a Belzer hasid develops for his rebbe is thus abso-
lute. Any question, small or large, is referred to the rebbe, and when the 
answer arrives (not always quickly), it is accepted without demur. When 
there are questions or disagreements within Belzer shtieblach or its insti-
tutions, it is the rebbe’s view that is determinative, even when it is surpris-
ing or totally different from what was expected. “Der rebbe hot geheisen” 
(the rebbe has commanded) is the usual expression employed in Belz.17

17 See Mishpacha, n. 1027 (13 Tishrei 5772), 24, col. 3; it is interesting to note that 
the English version of this article (Mishpacha, 380 (12 Tishrei 5772), which contains 
a much shorter version of this article, does not include either this paragraph or the 
section of the article in which it appears. The two versions of this magazine are not 
independent, but pursue somewhat divergent editorial policies; the English edition 
contained an article praising Young Israel, for example, something inconceivable in 
the Israeli edition. The essential point is that Mishpacha, while haredi in its orientation, 
is a for-profi t enterprise. An English-speaking (and reading) reader might not be as 
interested in the details of Belzer practice, but might not take to this rather bold 
rejection of autonomy. Nonetheless, though most American Haredim might express 
themselves in similar terms, the different cultural contexts should be kept in mind. 
The need to cater to the differing needs of each student is manifest in both versions 
of the article; in Hebrew, see p. 57; in English, p. 48.
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We may contrast this with the epigraph chosen by Prof. Sheena Iyengar 
for her book, The Art of Choosing (a book written in a popular vein) taken 
from Archibald MacLeish:

What is freedom? Freedom is the right to choose:
the right to create for oneself the alternatives of choice,
Without the possibility of choice a man is not a man
But a member, an instrument, a thing.18

The absolute authority of the rebbe is not a twentieth-century innovation, 
of course, and its history has been thoroughly explored, most recently by 
Mendel Piekarz in a series of exhaustive studies. Most relevant to our 
concerns, however, is his discovery of the locus of “moderate tsaddikism” 
in the ranks of the fi rst three Gerrer rebbes.19 Whether Gur can still be 
considered a bastion of that approach is perhaps doubtful, but R. Hutner, 
who was an adherent of the Gerrer Hasidim and more publicly a Lithua-
nian rosh yeshiva, attempted to make room for individual autonomy within 
his theological system. There is yet another reason for his comfort with 
Gur. From the very beginning, the study of Torah in Gur, as personifi ed 
by its founder, was paramount. In addition, it is not to be wondered that 
R. Hutner’s other hasidic root was Kotsk and Izhbitz, represented by R. 
Avraham Borenstein, the author of the Avnei Nezer and Eglei Tal. Both 
these hasidic systems of thought emphasized Torah study in a way that 
approximated the Lithuanian mode. And both were part of his family 
heritage, and both were geographically (and culturally) part of his 
heritage.

Cultural historians have trumpeted the “discovery of the individual” 
in a number of periods, from the Hellenistisc era to twelfth-century 
France and onward to modern times.20 Clearly this appreciation for indi-
viduality with all its quirks and eccentricities runs counter to some deep 
strains in human sociability, and must be “rediscovered” time and again. 
One of these times seems to have been the late-nineteenth and twentieth 
centuries, when East European Jewry was forced to take the measure of 

18 Quoted from Sheena Iyengar, The Art of Choosing.
19 The volumes of particular concern to us are Bein Idiologiyah la-Metsi’ut: Anavah, 

Ayin, Bittul mi-Metsi’ut u-Devekut Mahashavtam shel Rashei ha-Hasidut, (Jerusalem: 
Mosad Bialik, 1994), Hanhagah Hasidit: Samkhut ve-Emunat Tsaddikim be-
Aspaklariyyat Sifrutah shel ha-Hasidut, (Jerusalem: Mosad Bialik, 1999); and Hasdiut 
Polin bein Shtei ha-Milhamot u-viGezerot Ta”sh-Tasha”h (“ha-Sho’ah”), (Jerusalem: 
Mosad Bialik, 1990); on Gur and its rebbes, see Ha-Hanhagah ha-Hasidit, 288-292.

20 See conveniently Charles Taylor, Sources of the Self: The Making of Modern 
Identity, (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 1989).
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the ever increasing dominance of Western European values. Among the 
values that it felt the need to overcome was this aspect of the human 
personality. 

The existence of individual differences is ubiquitous, of course, and 
Hazal were well aware of them, as is the Torah. The Mishnah notes that 
people differ in appearance and in views; the Talmud acknowledges that 
one’s most effective choice of Torah-subject must take into account one’s 
preferences (A.Z. 19a). Halakhah recognizes that some people, like Ben 
Azzai, are so attached to Torah study as to be incapable of pursuing a 
lifestyle that includes wives and families (Yevamot 63b). The halakhic 
system as manifested in classic rabbinic literature allows space for divrei 
reshut, and attributes to R. Yehoshua the view that holidays are “half for 
God, half for you” (Beitsa 15a). But acknowledgment and toleration are 
not the same as approval, and as the concepts of bittul Torah and bittul 
zeman expanded, the area of divrei reshut contracted.

One interesting indication of that may be found in a volume pub-
lished earlier this year, which, while including the word “Autonomy” in 
its title, does not directly address this issue in regards to the Lithuanian 
yeshiva world, to which several chapters are directed, and it arises only 
between the cracks, so to speak. Thus, Baruch Schwartz, in a pioneering 
use of conversation analysis to the give-and-take of havruta learning, 
notes that Yoel and Aharon, his two subjects, justifi ed their absence from 
the shiurim of one of the most popular maggidei shiur in the Mirrer Ye-
shiva with the claim that “he is mehaddesh, and we too are mehaddesh,” 
while in the end he concludes that, indeed, not only is their claim not 
true, but they are truly incapable of innovations (hiddushim), despite 
their intellectual competence.21 A clue to this paradox may be found in 
another article in that volume, one by Shlomo Tikochinski, where he 
outlines the independence of the Alter of Slobodka, and thus his yeshiva, 
from the direction of the rabbinic authorities of the time.22

21 See Baruch Schwartz, “Limmud be-Havruta be-Yeshivot Lita’iyyot: Ha-
Limmud ha-Hozer shel Sugyot she-Nilmedu ba-Avar,” in Emanuel Etkes, Tamar 
Elor, Michael Heyd, and Baruch Schwartz, eds., Hinnukh ve-Dat: Samkhut ve-
Otonomiyah, (Jerusalem: Scholion=Interdisciplinary Center in Jewish Studies/The 
Mandel Institute of Jewish Studies/Hebrew University of Jerusalem/Magnes Press, , 
2011), 279-308; compare their claim as quoted on pp. 298-299 with his conclusions 
on pp. 306-308.

22 “‘Gadlut ha-Adam’ ve-‘Shifl ut ha-Adam’ be-Erets Lo Zeru’ah: Yeshivot ha-
Musar Slobodka u-Nevardok Olot le-Erets Yisrael, 1925-1935,” 220-267, see p. 243. 
It is interesting to note that Tikochinski does not connect the relative lack of success 
of Nevaradok in Israel compared to that of Slobodka (i.e. Hevron) to their sharply 
contrasting views of the subject of human autonomy.
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The following remarks are devoted to tracing this theme within some of 
the volumes of Pahad Yitshak. We will examine three themes: the problem of 
the individual within society, the question of autonomy within a system that 
mandates submission to God, and the individual and his conscience.

I

Appropriately enough, R. Hutner expresses the basis of this theme of 
individualism and autonomy in his volume on Shavuot, for it is within the 
realm of Torah and hiddushei Torah that the individual reaches the apo-
gee of his development within the halakhic system. The following extracts 
are taken from Pahad Yitshak: Shavuot, ma’amar 21.23 Still, the matter 
of the importance of the individual and individual autonomy are dealt 
with elsewhere, even in regard to the act of submission during the process 
of repentance, as we shall see. In short, Hillel Goldberg’s remarks in his 
essay on R. Hutner are on the mark:

Although his paternal heritage derived from the Lithuanian sector in the 
predominantly hasidic, religious sector of Jewish Warsaw, he knew the 
larger hasidic community of his birth. His maternal heritage was hasidic. 
The attractive traits of the Elder [of Slobodka]’s musar he could locate in 
the iconoclastic, Polish hasidic eddy of Kotsk, with which an uncle was 
associated. He studied in the Gerer shtiebl in Warsaw. He absorbed Ha-
sidism’s dominant view that the ego, though not to be left untended, was 
not to be transformed, either. Whether the hasidic ethos shaped Isaac 
Hutner, or merely confi rmed prior inclinations, we cannot know. We do 
know that he was able to reconcile a Mussar stress on criticizing the ego 
and a hasidic stress on nurturing it.24

And in an endnote, Goldberg makes the following comment: 

The “unpacking” of Rabbi Hutner’s philosophical position on, for example, 
autonomy and theonomy, is complicated by his insistence on grounding his 
discourse in terms such as the imaginative language of midrash and aggadah. 
Rabbi Hutner’s advancement over Slobodka musar is his concretization of 
abstract discourse about the “greatness of man” (gadlut ha-adam), but the 
ultimate point of his use of nonabstract discourse is his unitive aspiration it-
self, manifesting itself in this instance in the aspiration to unify different 

23 Pahad Yitshak, Shavuot, (Brooklyn, NY: Gur Aryeh: Institute for Advanced 
Jewish Scholarship, 1971), 132-138.

24 Goldberg, 27.
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modes of discourse, the abstract and the parabolic. His use of parabolic and 
imaginative sources, then, is not simply an inherited form of discourse, or a 
pedagogic tool, as Schwarzschild argues….25

I would add to this list the concepts of the unconscious, which Goldberg 
has already credited to R. Yisrael Salanter, and sublimation, both discussed 
in Pahad Yitshak, Shavuot 15.27, though he does not employ R. Salanter’s 
terminology, nor refer to him, as he does in other cases.26 The purpose of 
the following essay is threefold: to note the importance of the theme of 
autonomy within Pahad Yitshak, to bring the thought of R. Shimon Shkop 
into the conversation (see below), and to point out the importance of Ger-
rer Hasidic thought to the understanding of Pahad Yitshak and its author. 

Before examining R. Hutner’s arguments, however, let us note that the 
very fact that he devotes attention to this tension between an individual and 
his society indicates the issue’s importance to him, and his estimate of its 
importance for is audience. However, while a person’s autonomy is limited 
by his membership in society, there is an even more fundamental limit that 
he faces—his mortality; for all our uniqueness, as mortals we will all pass 
from this world—and our unique perspectives will be gone. Here is his 
statement of the theme in the volume on Shavuot, ma’amar 21.

ב.�העובדא�היסודית,�אשר�עליה�עומד�כל�הבנין,�היא�העובדא�כי�"אדם�נברא
יחידי"�(סנה'�לז).�מתוכה�של�עובדא�יסודית�זו�בוקעים�הם�שני�קולות�

�מתחלפים.�הקול�הראשון�מכריז�ואומר:�"כולנו�אחים�בני�איש�אחד�נחנו",
ראש�היחוס�שלנו�הוא�אדם�יחיד,�ואם�כן,�בודאי,�שכולנו�איננו�אלא�פרקים,
פרקים,�של�קומה�אחת,�וכולנו�איננו�אלא�חלקים,�חלקים�של�שלמות�אחת.
והרי�זה�מקור�נאמן�לאיחוד�האדם.�ואולם�הקול�השני�מכריז�ואומר:�טבע�
המוליד�בנולד.�ומכיוון�שראש�היחוס�שלנו�הוא�אדם�יחידי,�ממילא�גם�בכל�
אחד�ואחד�מאתנו�טבועה�היא�מדת�היחידות�של�ראשית�מחבתנו.�בשר�ודם�

טובע�כמה�מטבעות�בחותם�אחד,�כולנו�דומים�זה�לזה,�והקב"ה�טבע�כל�אדם�
בחותמו�של�אדם�הראשון,�ואין�אחד�מהם�דומה�לחבירו�(סנה�לח).�והרי�זה�

�"מקור�נאמן�ליחוד�אדם.�ונמצא,�דאותה�עובדא�יסודית�של�"נברא�אדם�יחידי�
�הרי�היא�בית�אב�לשתי�תולדות�מתחלפות.�ויש�לנו�מקור�משותף�גם�ליחוד

אדם�וגם�לאיחוד�אדם.

25 Goldberg, 45, n. 44. For his reference to Schwarzschild, see n. 7 above.
26 See Hillel Goldberg, Israel Salanter: Text, Structure, Idea/The Ethics and 

Theology of an Early Psychologist of the Unconscious, (New York: Ktav, 1982), 159-160. 
In truth, however, he did not need R. Salanter; the process is already described by R. 
Zadok ha-Kohen in Dover Tsedek (Bnei Brak, 5733), 105b.
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2. The basic fact upon which [the following] structure will stand is the fact 
that “man was created solitary.”27 From this basic fact come two competing 
tendencies (lit., “voices”): the fi rst the realization (lit. “[each] announces and 
says”): “We are all brothers, sons of one man”28—the origin of our heredity 
is a solitary man (adam yahid), and so, certainly, we are all interlocking parts 
of one storey, parts of one complete whole (shelemut ahat). And this is a 
faithful source [in Torah] for the unity of Man. However, the second ten-
dency (lit., “voice”) is the realization (lit., “[that] announces and says”): the 
nature of the begetter is in the child, and since our origin is in a solitary man, 
the stamp of individuality (yehidut) of our begetter is in each and every one 
of us. “A fl esh and blood person stamps several coins with one stamp, and all 
resemble one another, but the Holy One, Blessed Be He, has stamped every 
human by means of the stamp of fi rst Adam, but one human is not identical 
to another” (Sanhedrin 38). And this is a faithful [Torah] source for the in-
dividuality of the human (lit., “adam”). Therefore, the very same basic fact 
of “man was created solitary” serves as the origin of two confl icting tenden-
cies, and we have a common source for man’s individuality and his sociability 
(yihud ha-adam/ihud ha-adam).

It should be noted that the whole of Pahad Yitshak can be seen as an ap-
plication of the Brisker system to Jewish theology, not only in a descrip-
tive sense but also in a generative sense. It is because R. Hutner expects 
to fi nd—and so often does—a binary dynamic within human and human-
divine interaction that this dynamic assumes so large a role in his work. In 
this case, note that the individuality of the human being is not only an 
observed fact, but one that has a “faithful [Torah] source” (makor 
ne’eman). Individualism alone can be destructive, and therefore requires 
a Torah source to give it validity. Having found one, he goes on to delin-
eate the practical consequences of this biological fact.

Nevertheless, it is worth comparing this argument with the argument 
of its source in Mishnah Sanhedrin 4:5. The Mishnah’s text emphasizes 
that human individuality is a testimony to God’s greatness: 

ולהגיד�גדולתו�של�הקדוש�ברוך�הוא�שאדם�טובע�כמה�מטבעות�בחותם�אחד
�וכולן�דומין�זה�לזה�ומלך�מלכי�המלכים�הקדוש�ברוך�הוא�טבע�כל�אדם

��בחותמו�של�אדם�הראשון�ואין�אחד�מהן�דומה�לחבירו

27 Mishnah Sanhedrin 4:5.
28 Gen, 42:11, which refers to Jacob’s sons, is here used metaphorically of the 

whole human species.
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To declare the greatness of the Holy One, blessed be He, for [while] a 
human produces several coins with one stamp, all of which are identical 
to one another, the King of Kings, the Holy One, blessed be He, has 
stamped each person with the stamp of the fi rst Adam and [yet] none of 
them is similar to his fellow… 

Moreover, the talmudic discussion contains yet another version of this 
basic insight in a baraita quoted on Sanhedrin 38a: “Why are their 
faces not identical? So that a man should not see a pleasant dwelling 
place or a beautiful woman and say: ‘This is mine.’” Again, Hazal in 
Sanhedrin 38a emphasize the moral grounding and miraculous nature 
of man’s individuality.

תנו�רבנן:�להגיד�גדולתו�של�מלך�מלכי�המלכים�הקדוש�ברוך�הוא;�שאדם
�טובע�כמה�מטבעות�בחותם�אחד���וכולן�דומין�זה�לזה,�אבל�הקדוש�ברוך�הוא
��טובע�כל�אדם�בחותמו�של�אדם�הראשון���ואין�אחד�מהן�דומה�לחבירו,�שנאמר
תתהפך�כחמר�חותם�ויתיצבו�כמו�לבוש.�ומפני�מה�אין�פרצופיהן�דומין�זה�לזה,
�שלא�יראה�אדם�דירה�נאה�ואשה�נאה�ויאמר�שלי�היא,�שנאמר�וימנע�מרשעים

��אורם�וזרוע�רמה�תשבר.
תניא�היה�רבי�מאיר�אומר:�בשלשה�דברים�אדם�משתנה�מחבירו:�בקול,
�במראה,�ובדעת.�בקול�ובמראה���משום�ערוה,�ובדעת���מפני�הגזלנין

��והחמסנין

Our Rabbis taught: [The creation of the fi rst man alone] was to show 
forth the greatness of the Supreme King of kings, the Holy One, blessed 
be He. For if a man mints many coins from one mold, they are all alike, 
but the Holy One, blessed be He, fashioned all men in the mold of the 
fi rst man, and not one resembles the other, for it is written, It is changed 
as clay under the seal and they stand as a garment. [based on Job 38:14, 
see below]. And why are men’s faces not like one another? — Lest a man 
see a beautiful dwelling or a beautiful woman and say, ‘She is mine,’ for 
it is written, But from the wicked their light is withholden and the high arm 
is broken [Job 38:14].

It has been taught: R. Meir used to say: In three things man differs from 
his fellow: In voice, appearance and mind [i.e., thoughts]. In voice and 
appearance,’ to prevent unchastity; ‘In mind’, because of thieves and rob-
bers [since they cannot know another person’s thoughts].29

29 Taken from the Soncino translation.
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This, however, implies that individuality is a concession to human frailty 
rather than a positive aspect of his nature; like the mitsvah of eshet yefat 
to’ar, the woman taken in war (Deut 21:10-14), it speaks to man’s evil 
inclination.

In contrast, R. Hutner notes that “the nature of the begetter is in the 
child”—a natural process which is a consequence of our genetic makeup 
and the way in which procreation takes place, genetically speaking. Of 
course, this process is part of God’s creation, but it is noteworthy that he 
took pains to note this biological fact. Moreover, human singularity—
individualism—is an inevitable result of our biological nature, and not a 
mere concession. And, indeed, individuality and creativity go hand in 
hand.

This may relate to another noteworthy aspect of his analysis. For Ad-
am’s singularity at his creation had not yet been compromised by sin, and 
so death was not part of the human condition at his creation. He could 
indeed say in all sincerity that “the world was created for my sake.” This 
singularity was limited by another facet of the human condition—not 
death, but the existence of other humans with whom he had to share his 
world. Both death and procreation enter the world in the wake of the sin 
of Adam and Eve. And yet Adam is blessed with the miracle of procreation 
at his creation in Gen 1:28, while death is a punishment for his eating of the 
Tree of Knowledge is mentioned fi rst in Gen 2:16. This may be why R. 
Hutner adds that “the nature of the begetter is in the child”—just as God’s 
blessing of procreation comes immediately after man’s creation. In short, 
procreation precedes death; a world with the former but without the latter 
is thus conceivable. Thus, the essential antinomy of “the world was created 
for me” is not the presence of other humans, a situation that existed at least 
in potentia from the creation of Adam onward, but the stark fact of death—
which is precisely what R. Hutner emphasizes here. 

�ד...�יחידותו�של�אדם�מחייבת�אותו�לומר�”בשבילי�נברא�העולם."�ובודאי
�במצבו�של�אדם�הראשון�בשעת�יצירתו,�היתה�הכרה�זו�ש"בשבילי�נברא

�עולם",�גלויה�לפניו�בכל�מלוא�פשיטותה.�אבל�לאחר�שהניח�עליו�הקב"ה�כפו
ומיעטו,�ונגזרה�עליו�מיתה,�הרי�הכרה�זו�ש"בשביל[י]�נברא�עולם",�אינה�באה
�לו�לאדם�אלא�על�ידי�עמידה�בנסיון.�שהלא�בפשוטם�של�דברים,�הופעת�
�המיתה�נראית�כסותרת�את�ההכרה�של�"בשבילי�נברא�עולם".�שהרי�העולם
�נשאר�קיים�ועומד,�גם�לאחר�חליפתו�ומיתתו�של�אדם.�ורק�מתוך�האמונה,

�שסוף�גזירת�המיתה�היא�גזירה�דעבידא�ובטלא,�...ואדרבה,�המות�היא�הופעת
�זמנית,�וחק�חיים�היא�חק�נצח,–רק�מתוך�אמונה�זו�מוכשר�הוא�האדם�להחיות

בנפשו�את�ההכרה�כי�"בשבילי�נברא�עולם."
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4…. Man’s individuality obligates him to say: “the world was created for 
my sake.” And certainly in fi rst Adam’s situation when he was created 
[before death was decreed against him] this recognition was revealed in 
all its stark simplicity (bi-melo peshitutah). But after the Holy One, Blessed 
Be He, placed His hand on him and diminished him, and death was de-
creed against him, this recognition that “the world was created for my 
sake” comes only through withstanding the trial [of realizing that death 
contradicts this recognition]. For in the plain sense of things, the appear-
ance of death seems to contradict the recognition that “the world was 
created for my sake,” since the world continues to exist even after a per-
son’s death and passing from the world. And it is only through the faith 
that the decree of death will be annulled [at the Resurrection of the 
Dead]…, and [that], indeed, death is a temporary phenomenon, and the 
measure of life is an eternal measure—only through this faith is a man 
prepared to enliven in his soul the recognition that “the world was cre-
ated for my sake.”

Please note: “Man’s individuality (yehiduto) obligates him (mahayyev oto) 
to say: ‘the world was created for my sake.’” Man’s singularity obligates 
him; his individuality is not merely acknowledged or tolerated, but be-
comes a positive value. By his use of halakhic language—the language of 
obligation—R. Hutner signals Halakhah’s approval of man’s individual 
nature. Moreover, in 21:3 he asserts that the difference between human 
society and groups of animals (fl ocks, herds, and species) is precisely 
Man’s individuality.

גם�בחינת�היחוד�וגם�בחינת�האיחוד�מושרשות�הן�בחידוש�מידת�היחידות
ביצירתו�של�אדם.�בלעדיה�של�יחידות�זו�אין�כאן�לא�"יחוד"�ולא�"איחוד".�

ואין�כאן�אלא�קיבוצים,�קיבוצים,�של�עדרים,�עדרים,�אשר�כל�"קיומם�אינם�
באיש�אלא�במין".�(לשון�חכמים�קדמונים).

Both the aspect of individuality and that of the collectivity are rooted in 
the introduction (hiddush) of this facet of individuality [promulgated] 
with the creation of Adam. Without this individuality, there is no “indi-
viduality” (yihud), nor any “collective society” (ihud), but rather various 
groups of fl ocks, fl ocks whose “existence is not [by means of] individuals 
but rather the species” (as enunciated by the early scholars).30

30 See Maimonides, Guide of the Perplexed, III:17, fi fth theory, where he denies 
providence to individual animals. See Moses Maimonides, The Guide of the Perplexed, 
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Unfortunately, even before Adam left Eden, death became an ines-
capable facet of the human condition, and had to be dealt with even be-
fore the issue of limited resources became urgent. But beyond that, 
though both man’s mortality and his need for society are inescapable facts 
of human nature and the human condition, they present somewhat dif-
ferent challenges. Mortality limits man’s lifetime, society limits his space, 
and, as a consequence, his rights to draw on the earth’s resources. Scar-
city is the fi rst law of economics, and Halakhah recognizes this fact. Thus, 
in his discussion of this aspect of the human condition, R. Hutner notes 
that one halakhic consequence of this lugubrious fact is that when a scar-
city of resources forces the unhappy choice on an individual as to whether 
he should use scarce resources requires one to decide whether to share or 
not, one is primarily responsible for one’s own welfare. In the case of two 
people wandering in the desert, the resource is water, and one is not re-
quired to share his supply of water when the result will be the death of 
both (B.M. 62a).

Let us pause for a moment to examine some parallels in the writings 
of R. Zadok ha-Kohen of Lublin (1823-1900), one of R. Hutner’s pri-
mary sources. In Takkanat ha-Shavin, he notes that repentance lengthens 
man’s life, and “is powerful [enough] to break though (lifrots) all limits, 
decrees and bounds (gedarim, gezerot, gevulim) of his life.”31 Elsewhere, 
he addresses the problem of mortality in a somewhat different vein: “Just 
as a man must believe in God, may He be blessed, so too must he believe 
in himself, that is to say, that God, may He be blessed, is concerned with 
him (yesh… esek immo), and he is not a casual laborer who lives and passes 
away within a night (alluding to Jonah 4:10).32

In a volume of essays marking R. Zadok’s hundredth yahrzeit, Yo-
natan Grossman points to the existentialist parallels to R. Zadok’s 
thoughts on death; indeed, he gives a decided existentialist interpretation 
to them.

When we are dealing with this undermining of man’s essential existence, it 
is incumbent on man to be thrown from preoccupation with himself and 
the world to one with a transcendental G-d, one that will provide (ya’anik) 
the consciousness of meaning to his transitory life. However, this is correct 
only when we deal with the preparation and the genesis of the construction 

trans. Shlomo Pines, Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1963, 471; Moreh 
Nevukhim, trans. Yosef Kafi h (Jerusalem: Mosad ha-Rav Kook, 1972), 313.

31 See Takanat ha-Shavin, Bethel, [Israel], 5748, siman 6, 33; 24b in the standard 
editions.

32 Tsidkat ha-Tsaddik, Bethel, [Israel], 5748, 71a; 51b in the standard editions.
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of his “I.” After this personal consciousness exists and after man responds 
to his surroundings as an autonomous personality, he must then build a 
network of relationships which will sprout from his “his selfhood” and 
from his personal experiences… In R. Zadok’s terminology, “love of one’s 
self.” My faith that G-d is involved with me (mishta’ashe’a),33 but I must be 
involved with myself, that is to say, to accept myself as a being of meaning 
and purpose. Only after undergoing a process such as this can a man go out 
from himself and encounter the Other, and to encompass within himself a 
tie of love with another human.34

I am less concerned with whether this interpretation of R. Zadok’s thought 
is correct than I am with the fact that it can be offered altogether. Un-
doubtedly, R. Zadok could not be interpreted in this way as easily had he 
been in Kyoto rather than Lublin, that is, raised in a culture with an Orien-
tal cast.35 Whether we like it or not, R. Zadok—like R. Hutner—must be 
seen as a Western thinker. Neither required acquaintance with formal West-
ern philosophical thought in order to be concerned with existential prob-
lems, in this case the western problem of the individual in society, or the 
universal challenge of human mortality, although it is well know that R. 
Hutner was, and I suspect that Reb Zadok was as well. Indeed, as we shall 
see below, R. Shimon Shkop, who did not have a hasidic background or 
Musar training,36 is concerned with precisely this problem of the individual 
in society. This is not to say that R. Hutner’s sojourn in Berlin, or his ha-
sidic background and Musar training, did not contribute to the problem-
atic of Pahad Yitshak, but it is quite likely that these problems concerned 
him before he set out for Berlin, or even Slobodka. Indeed, I would con-
tend that the reverse is the truth: that it is the Torah’s insistence on the 
worth of the individual that has determined that facet of western civilization, 

33 Grossman follows R. Zadok, who follows the wording of the Midrash and other 
sources (see for example Gen R. 1:1, or Avot de-R. Nathan A, ch. 31, all based on 
Prov 8:30-31), which the Rabbis interpret as referring to a common occupation with 
the study of Torah on the part of Israel and G-d. However, in order to make this fi t 
the existentialist theme, Grossman universalizes it.

34 Yonatan Grossman, “Al ha-Hayyim le-Or ha-Mavet be-Ikkevot R. Zadok ha-
Kohen,” in Gershon Kitzis, ed., Me’at la-Tsaddik: Kovets Ma’amarim al Rabbi 
Zadok ha-Kohen mi-Lublin u-Mishnato (Jerusalem: Bayit, 5760), 289-309; the quote 
appears on 241.

35 See Iyengar, Choice, 56-57, on the author’s study of attitudes to choice among 
Japanese college students (in Japan) and American college students.

36 See the biographical sketch in Shai Akavya Wozner, “Hashivah Mishpatit,” 19-
30; my thanks to the author for providing me with a copy of this dissertation.
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an insistence that the Rabbis broadened.37 The essential point of this essay 
is not to suggest that R. Hutner injected western values into rabbinic texts, 
but rather that he, in response to the challenges of his (and our) time, em-
phasized once again that timeless Torah truth.

Let us now return to our discussion of this ma’amar. Though the 
existence of other humans was not as immediate a problem for Adam as 
it is for his descendants, R. Hutner insists that both challenges to man’s 
solitariness came about simultaneously. And so the human condition, if 
not the Adamic condition, requires that the limitations that society places 
on human beings be recognized as urgently as his mortality. The central 
point of this ma’amar is expressed in the blessing: barekhenu avinu ku-
lanu ke-ehad be-or panekha, “Father, bless us all as one with the light of 
Your Countenance,” which, as R. Hutner emphasizes, is the only blessing 
that comes with the complement “as one.” Meor Panim, which is a con-
sequence of man’s singularity, which refl ects that of his Maker, is compro-
mised by his mortality, but also by his membership in human society. 
Thus, as R. Hutner suggests at the opening of paragraph 4, which we 
omitted above:

והנה�המקום�המובהק�לגילוי�יחידותו�של�אדם�הם�הפנים.�וכך�הוא�לשונם�של
�חכמים:�כשם�שאין�פרצופיהם�דומים,�כך�אין�דעותיהם�דומות.�הרי�לך,�כי

�הפרצוף�הוא�הוא�דיוקנו�של�אדם�המבליט�את�יחידותו.�ובתהילים�הוא�אומר,
�האר�פניך�ונושעה,�ואמרו�על�זה�חכמים:�"אנו�אין�לנו�אלא�הארת�פניך�בלבד."

�כלומר,�יחידותו�של�אדם�מחייבת�אותו�לומר�"בשבילי�נברא�העולם".

Behold, the most visible place for the revelation of man’s individuality 
is the face. And the Sages expressed it: “Just as their faces are not iden-
tical, so their dispositions are not identical.” From this [we may under-
stand] that the human face is precisely iconic for the human condition, 
and accents [human] singularity. [As] it says in Psalms: Shine Your Face 
and we will be saved, regarding which the Sages said: “We have only the 
shining of Your Countenance.” That is to say, the singularity/individu-
ality of humankind requires the declaration: “The world was created for 
my sake.”

And thus, in the next paragraph (paragraph 5), he states:

37 See, for example, J.J. Finkelstein, The Ox That Gored, (Philadelphia: American 
Philosophical Society, 1980), 13-14.
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ומאחר�שנתבאר�לנו,�כי�מאור�הפנים�הוא�הוא�המקום�המובהק,�אשר�בו�ניכר
�כי�נברא�האדם�יחידי,�ויחידות�אדם�ואחדות�אדם�בבת�אחת�נבראו,�וכאחד�הם
משתמשים,�הרי�מן�הדין�הוא,�כי�בשעה�שאנו�מתפללים�על�ברכת�מאור�פנים,
שלא�נשמיט�מתוכה�של�תפלה�זו�את�בחינת�האיחוד,�החבוקה�ודבוקה�בגילוי�

אור�הפנים.�וזו�היא�המטבע�שטבעו�חכמים�בסגנונם�"ברכנו�אבינו�כולנו�כאחד�
באור�פניך["].�כאחד�דוקא.�

And now that the [fundamental principle] that Meor Panim is the 
most visible place for the fact that man was created [a] singular [be-
ing], and [thus] the individuality of man and his unity [that is, the 
unity of the human race with an individual as its constituent part] 
were created simultaneously, and work in tandem (lit., “as one”)—it 
proceeds ineluctably that when we pray for the blessing of Meor Panim 
we not omit from this prayer the aspect of unity [as well], [the unity] 
which is tightly bound with the revelation of the Light of [His] Coun-
tenance. This is [then] the form which the Sages cast the blessing: 
“Our Father, bless all of us as one with the Light of Your Counte-
nance.” Precisely [as] one.

Nevertheless, despite this, with the next paragraph he opens a new chap-
ter in his ma’amar, which is devoted to this aspect of the human condi-
tion. Note that the two antinomies are each given its own place in his 
exposition. It should be noted that most ma’amarim in Pahad Yitshak 
are not divided into chapters, though this division is quite understandable 
in light of the difference between the two limitations of time (mortality) 
and space (the individual and society) in human affairs.

�ח...�ובודאי,�שהפסגה�בבחינת�אחדות�אדם�היא�מצות�האהבה�"[ואהבת�לרעך]
�כמוך".�שהרי�אי�אפשר�לשער�באחדות�אדם�נקודת�גובה�יותר�רוממה�מאשר

�אהבת�הזולת�בהשואה�אחת�עם�אהבת�עצמו.�וקושטא�דמילתא�הכי�הוא,
�דהשואה�זו�של�אהבת�הזולת�לאהבת�עצמו,�לא�תתכן�בשום�פנים,�אלא�בשעה
�שספר�היוחסין�שלנו�מאדם�הראשון�שנברא�יחידי,�הוא�פתוח�לפנינו,�בגילוי
�ממש�בכל�מלוא�פשוטתו�...�ובשום�אופן�שבעולם�אי�אפשר�לו�לאדם�להחיות
�בנפשו�את�ההכרה�כי�בשבילי�נברא�עולם,�אלא�על�ידה�של�האמונה�הפנימית
�בתחיית�המתים,�ובסילוק�המות�בעולם�...�ונמצא,�דיש�כאן�לפנינו,�שלשלת�של
�העלמות,�אשר�טבעותיה�אחוזות�הן�זו�בזו.�הופעת�המיתה�מעלימה�על�ההכרה
�של�בשבילי�נברא�עולם,�ומתוך�כך�היא�מעלימה�על�יחידות�של�אדם�הראשון,
�ומתוך�כך�היא�מעלימה�על�אחדותו�של�אדם,�ומתוך�כך�היא�מאפילה�ומעלימה
�לגמרי�ובהחלט,�על�מדרגת�"כמוך"�באהבת�הזולת.�עד�שהיא�מונעת�אפילו�את
�הציור�של�השואת�אהבת�הזולת�לאהבת�עצמו.�והטבעת�הראשונה�בשרשרת

העלמות�זו,�היא�מחץ�מכחו�(אולי�צ"ל�מכתו)�של�עולם,�שהיא�הופעת�המיתה.
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8… Certainly, the summit of that aspect [of humanity] that is the unity of 
man is the mitsva of “[loving one’s fellow Jew] as oneself, for it is impos-
sible to imagine [within the concept of] the unity of man a higher, more 
exalted point than the love of another as equal to one’s love of oneself. But 
the truth of the matter is that this is impossible except when our common 
humanity (lit., “our descent from fi rst Adam”) is open before us, with a 
clarity (be-gilluy mammash) [and] in all its simplicity… And it is in no way 
possible for a person to enliven this recognition that “the world was created 
for my sake” except by means of this inner faith in the Resurrection of the 
Dead and the removal of death from the world… It is apparent, then, that 
there is a chain of hidden matters whose links are closely connected to one 
another: The phenomenon of death obscures the recognition that “the 
world was created for my sake,” and in this way hides the individuality of 
fi rst Adam, and thus hides the individuality of each human, and thus totally 
and absolutely dims and obscures the degree [of love] signifi ed by love of 
another [as oneself]—to the point that it prevents [us] from imagining 
[that] the love of another can equal one’s love for oneself. And the fi rst link 
in this chain of obscurations is the severity of the blow (reading makkato) 
in the world, that is, the phenomenon of death.

יג.�הלא�למדנו,�שעובדת�המות�מעמידה�היא�מחיצה�בנפש,�בין�האמונה�שבלב
ובין�ההרגשה�שבלב.�ומחיצה�זו�פועלת�היא,�גם�בתחום�[של]�ה"בין�אדם�
למקום",�וגם�בתחום�[של]�ה"בין�אדם�לחבירו".�ד"בין�אדם�למקום"�אין�
ההרגשה�שבלב�משיגה�את�האמונה�שבלב,�שהרי�מצד�האמונה�שבלב�אנו�

�מכירים�ב[ברכת]�"כולו�הטוב�והמטיב"�[אפילו�על�המות],�ואילו�מצד�ההרגשה�
שבלב,�זקוקים�אנו�למציאותה�של�ברכת�"דיין�האמת".�והוא�הדין�והיא

המידה,�גם�ב"בין�אדם�לחבירו".�שההרגשה�שבלב�איננה�משגת�את�האמונה�
שבלב.�ש[ה]רי�מצד�האמונה�שבלב,�אנו�מכירים�באחדות�של�ישראל�במדרגת�
כמוך":�ואילו�מצד�ההרגשה�שבלב,�זקוקים�אנו�למציאותה�של�ההלכה�"חייך"�

�קודמים�חיי�חבירך".�כמו�שכתב�הרמב"ן.�ושתי�המחיצות�הללו�הן�תולדותיה�של�הופעת�
,המות.�ומעתה,�מתן�לוחות,�שכל�ענינו�הוא�חרות�חירות�[ממות],

הרי�הוא�מסלק�בגילוי�אורו,�את�שתי�המחיצות�הללו,�החוצצות�בין�האמונה�
ובין�ההרגשה.�וההרגשה�משיגה�את�האמונה.�והשגה�זו�משתפת�היא�את�

העבודה�ד"בין�אדם�למקום",�ואת�העבודה�ד"בין�אדם�לחבירו",�בבקיעת�אורו�
של�"ביום�ההוא�[יהי'�ה'�אחד�ושמו�אחד]".�ומפני�ש"מתן�לוחות"�יוצר�את�
הבקיעה�המשתפת�הזו,�מן�הדין�הוא�שמתן�לוחות�זה,�יהי'�מיוחד�לדיוק�

המשקל,�ביחס�האדם�למקום�אל�יחס�האדם�לחבירו.

We have thus learned that the fact of death erects a division in the soul 
between faith in the heart [regarding the Resurrection of the Dead] and 
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the feeling in the heart [of the existence of death]. And this division acts 
in the area of “[mitsvot] between a man and his Creator” as well as [as 
in regard to] “[mitsvot] between man and man.” For [the area] “be-
tween a man and his Creator,” the feeling in the heart does not reach 
the faith in the heart, for from the point of view of the faith in the heart 
we recognize [the blessing] that all is “good and will be made good” 
[even about death], while from the point of view of the feeling in the 
heart we require the reality of the blessing of “Truthful Judge” [in ac-
knowledging our mortality]. And it is the same in regard to [the area 
of] “between a man and his fellow man,” for the feeling in the heart 
does not reach the faith in the heart; for from the point of view of the 
faith in the heart we recognize the unity of Israel to the degree of “[love 
your fellow-Jew] as [you love] yourself,” while from the point of view of 
the feeling in the heart we require the Halakhah of “your life takes prece-
dence over the life of your fellow,” as the Ramban wrote. And both of 
these divisions are due to the phenomenon of death. Thus, the giving of 
the Luhot, whose purpose was harut-herut [that is, freedom from death] 
removes these divisions which separate faith and feeling, with the revela-
tion of its light. And the feeling thus reaches [the level of] faith. And this 
comprehension (hassagah) links (meshattefet) the spiritual work of “[mits-
vot] between man and his Creator” and the spiritual work of ‘[mitsvot] 
between man and his fellow human”—through the light which breaks 
through on “that day” [that death will be destroyed and the Creator’s 
Name will be one].” And because the giving of the Luhot creates this 
break-though which links them, it is logical that this giving of the Luhot 
will be exactly equal both in regard to [relations] between and man and 
his Creator and a man and his fellow human. 

In the light of all this, we should not be surprised to fi nd the following, 
in another ma’amar on Shavuot (20.2):

דהנה�בכל�מקום�דבעינן�רצון�אין�כפייה�מועילה,�אלא�מתוך�שאנו�אומרים
�שהכפייה�הולידה�את�גילויו�של�הרצון�הפנימי,�שעד�שעת�הכפייה,�היה�סתום

�ואטום�ומקופל�במעמקים.�והוא�הדין�והיא�המדה�גם�בפכיית�הר�סיני.

Wherever [in matters of Halakhah] we require willingness, coercion does 
not avail except when we say that the action brought about by coercion 
brings about the revelation of [one’s] inner will, which, until the time of 
the coercive force, was hidden and blocked in [one’s] depths. And this 
also applies to the coercion of Mount Sinai.
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This somewhat gnomic statement requires some unpacking. The Talmud 
(Shabbat 88a) interprets Exod. 19:7 as follows:

“And they stood under the mount:” R. Avdimi b. Hama b. Hasa said: 
This teaches that the Holy One, blessed be He, overturned the mountain 
upon them like an [inverted] cask, and said to them: ’If you accept the 
Torah, good; if not, there shall be your burial.’ R. Aha b. Jacob observed: 
This furnishes a strong protest against the Torah. Said Rava: Yet even so, 
they re-accepted it in the days of Ahasuerus, for it is written, [the Jews] 
confi rmed, and took upon them [etc.] (Esther 9:27) [i.e.,] they con-
fi rmed what they had accepted long before.

R. Hutner, following the Maharal, takes moda’a, an announcement that 
one’s agreement has been forced, in the sense of Kiddushin 50a (or B.B. 
48a or Arakhin 21a): “We coerce him until he says: ‘I want it.’” Thus, 
even when coercion is the means, agreement is the end, and human au-
tonomy is not violated.38

Thus, because R. Hutner connects these two antinomies, that of the 
dignity of man (Meor Panim), which is compromised by the fact of his 
mortal nature, and that of the dignity of the individual, which is compro-
mised by the need of the individual to make his way in society, no resolution 
is possible before the Resurrection of the Dead. We may understand the 
dilemma this poses by examining the view of R. Shimon Shkop (1859-1939) 
as set forth in the Introduction to his magnum opus, Sha’arei Yosher.

ועפד"ז�ענין�מצווה�של�פרישות�הוא�תמצית�מיסוד�מצות�קדושה,�הנכרת
�בפועל�בדרכי�ההנהגה�של�האדם,�אבל�ברעיון�ושאיפת�הרוח�מתרחבת�מצווה
�זו�על�כל�מפעליו�ומעשיו�האדם�גם�בינו�וביו�המקום,�וביחס�זה�מתדמה�ענין
�קדושה�זו�לקדושת�הבורא�ית'�באיזה�דמיון�קצת,�שכמו�שבמעשה�של�הקב"ה
��בהבריאה�כולה,�וכן�בכל�רגע�ורגע�שהוא�מקיים�את�העולם�כל�מעשים�הם,
�מוקדשים�לטובת�זולתנו,�כן�רצונו�ית'�שיהיו�מעשינו�תמיד�מוקדשים�לטובת

�הכלל�ולא�להנאת�עצמנו.

And in this way the matter of the commandment of perishut is a funda-
mental part of the mitsva of kedusha, which, while recognized in actual-
ity in the way a person behaves, in thought and desire widens to include 
all a person’s doings and activities, both those involving himself and 
those involving God, and in this way the issue of holiness is similar to 

38  Here too see R. Zadok ha-Kohen, Yisrael Kedoshim (Bnei Brak, 5733), 132-
133.
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the Creator’s (may He be blessed) holiness, to whatever small extent, 
for just as God’s deeds in regard to all of creation—that at every mo-
ment He sustains the world, [and] all His deeds are devoted to the 
good of others, so is His will (may He be blessed), that our deeds 
should always be devoted to the good of others and not to our own 
benefi t and pleasure….

...אבל�מה�שרוצה�מאתנו�אינו�באופן�זה,�שהרי�הורה�לנו�ר"ע�חייך�קודמים,
�וגם�רמזו�לנו�לפרש�את�המקרא,�"ואהבת�לרעך�כמוך"�בדרך�שלילי�מאי�דעלך
�סני,�לחברך�לא�תעביד,�אבל�בדרך�חיובי�ראוי�לאדם�להקדים�את�טובת�עצמו,

�ועוד�יש�מקום�שביסוד�בריאת�אדם�נטע�הבורא�ית'�בו�תשוקת�אהבת�עצמו
�במדה�גדולה�מאד...�והנה�אם�בהשקפה�ראשונה�רגשי�אהבת�עצמו�ורגשי
�אהבת�זולתו,�הם�כצרות�זו�לזו,�אבל�עלינו�להשתדל�להעמיק�בזו�למצוא
�הסגולה�המאחדת�אותם�אחרי�כי�שניהם�דורש�ה'�מאתנו,�וסגולה�זו�היא

�שיתברר�ויתאמת�אצל�האדם�את�איכותו�של�"האני"�שלו,�כי�בזה�יומדד�מעלת
�כל�אדם�לפי�מדרגתו...�והאיש�אשר�הולך�עפ"י�דרכי�התורה�,�ה"אני"�שלו
�כולל�את�כל�עם�ישראל...�ואז�כל�רגש�אהבת�עצמו�עוזר�לו�לאהוב�את�כל

�ישראל,�ואת�כל�הבריאה�כולה.�ולדעתי�מרומז�ענין�זה�במאמרו�של�הלל�ע"ה
�שהיה�אומר�אם�אין�אני�לי�מי�לי,�וכשאני�לעצמי�מה�אני,�היינו�שראוי�לכל

�אדם�להתאמץ�לדאוג�תמיד�בעד�עצמו,�אבל�עם�זה,�יתאמץ�להבין�שאני�לעצמי
�מה�אני,�שמי�יצמצם�את�ה"אני"�שלו�בחוג�צר�כפי�מראית�עין,�אז�"אני"�זה�מה

�הוא,�הבל�הוא�וכאין�נחשב...

…But what He wants from us is not in this way, for R. Akiva already 
taught us that “your life takes precedence,” and [our Sages] already 
hinted this to us in interpreting the verse “you should love your 
neighbor as yourself” in a negative fashion, what is hateful to you do 
not do to your fellow-man, while in a positive fashion a person should 
put his own self ’s good before that of others, for the Creator (may He 
be blessed) implanted in him a very great degree of self-love… While 
at fi rst glance it seems that one’s self-love and one’s love for others 
seem at odds to one another, still we are obliged to try and under-
stand this in so profound a way as to fi nd a segulla that unites them, 
since both are what Hashem (may He be blessed) demands from us. 
And this segulla is [to work on himself] so that the nature of his own 
“I” becomes clear and well-established for each person, for in this way 
the degree of each person is measured according to his degree… The 
person who goes in the ways of the Torah, his “I” includes all of Am 
Yisrael… and then every feeling of self-love helps him love all of Is-
rael, and all of the creation. In my opinion this is hinted at in Hillel’s 
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(peace be on him) statement that he used to say: “If I am not for 
myself, who am I? And if I am [only] for myself, what am I?” That is, 
that it is proper for every person to exert himself to worry for himself 
at all times, but along with this he must exert himself to understand 
that “if I am [only] for myself, what am I?”—for one who limits his 
“I” to a narrow group as he sees it, then this “I”—what is it? It is van-
ity and considered as nothing….

Thus, since death does not enter into the issue of the tension between the 
dignity of the individual and his role in society, R. Shkop seeks a way in 
which that tension can be resolved, that is, how an individual can fi nd the 
room to develop his own abilities and thus accomplish his desire for rec-
ognition while making a place for himself in human society. But though 
R. Shkop’s advice resolves the practical question, it does not resolve the 
theological problem posed by an individual’s singularity and the limita-
tions placed on him by mortality and society. However, it is important to 
note that R. Shimon does touch on the problem faced by an individual 
trying to fi nd his place in society. R. Shimon, two generations older than 
R. Hutner, without either the hasidic or musar background of R. Hutner, 
nevertheless chose this theme with which to introduce his magnum opus, 
and, indeed, in his own approach in Halakhah he emphasizes the place 
that the Torah makes for human reasoning. Was this a product of Western 
individualism or rather the dilemma faced by every innovative thinker in 
any traditional society? The difference between these modern thinkers 
and medieval iconoclasts, such as Rabbenu Tam, is perhaps only the pro-
pensity of modern thought to pose this aspect of the human condition in 
these terms.

Moreover, we have not yet touched on the other pole of our inquiry, 
the question not only of the individual’s worth, but his quest for autonomy. 
It is to that question that we now turn.

II

In another volume of Pahad Yitshak, that on Rosh Hashanah, ma’amar 
number 15, which examines another antinomy: the requirement of submis-
sion to God’s will as represented by the mitsva of repentance, and the need 
for an individual to be true to himself, as modern parlance would have it.39 In 

39 Pahad Yitshak: Sha’ar Yerah ha-Eitanim, (Brooklyn, NY: Gur Aryeh Institute, 
1974), 117-134.
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R. Hutner’s words, quoting Rabbenu Yonah, ki ha-emet hi mi-yesodei ha-
nefesh, “truth is among the fundamentals of the soul.”

�א.�רבים�הם�הדברים�בספרי�העבודה�על�אודות�מהותה�של�מדת�ההכנעה�וגודל
מעלתה.�ונוסף�על�גודל�מעלתה�מצד�עצמה,�הנה�היא�מעיקרי�התשובה.�ולא

�סתם�עיקר,�אלא�שמצינו�בנביאים,�שכל�עצמה�של�התשובה�קרוי�הוא�על�שמה
�של�מדת�ההכנעה.�כגון�זה�שנאמר�באחאב�"הראית�כי�נכנע�אחאב�מלפני".
�והיה�נראה�לפי�זה�שיום�ראש�השנה�שהוא�היום�הראשון�של�התשובה,�היה

��צריך�להיות�יום�שלטונה�של�מדת�ההכנעה.�והיה�נראים�הדברים�האלה�כהנחה
פשוטה�וברורה.�אלא�שבקושטא�דמילתא,�הנחה�זו�היא�בלתי�נכונה.�שהרי

��סתמא�דמשנה�דראש�השנה�סוברת�דשופר�בעינן�פשוט�דוקא,�פשוט�ולא�כפוף.
�ומפרש�בגמרא,�דהיינו�טעמא,�משום�דס"ל�לתנא�דמתניתין,�דבראש�השנה,�כל

�מה�דפשיט�איניש�דעתיה�טפי�מעלי.

1. Much has been said in Musar literature regarding the nature of the 
sentiment of submission and its great worth. Added to its importance in 
and of itself is its importance in that it is one of the essentials of repen-
tance. Indeed, not only is it an essential, but, as we fi nd in the books of 
the Prophets, repentance is itself called submission, as for example that 
said in regard to Ahab: “Have you not seen that Ahab has submitted to 
Me”? It would thus appear according to this that Rosh Hashanah, which 
is the fi rst [of the Ten Days of] Repentance, should be the day [par excel-
lence] of the dominion of submission. This would seem to be a simple 
and clear assumption. But in truth this assumption is incorrect. For the 
deciding voice in the Mishnah of Rosh Hashanah [3:3] holds that we 
require the shofar [of Rosh Hashanah] to be “straight” rather than 
curved. And it is explained in the Gemara that the reason is because the 
tanna of this Mishnah holds that on Rosh Hashanah the more that a man 
is straight in his mind the better.40

This “straightness” R. Hutner equates with truth, as he proceeds to 
explain in the next paragraph, where he equates it with the statement 
of Rabbenu Yonah noted above. To begin with, R. Hutner notes that 
genevat daat—misleading someone (lit., “stealing the mind”) is con-
sidered more severe than theft (genevah) itself, since, while there are 
several talmudic discussions regarding the status of theft from a non-
Jew, there is no disagreement at all regarding the prohibition of mis-
leading a non-Jew. Discussion of the severity of genevat da’at occupies 

40 Pahad Yitshak: Rosh ha-Shanah, (Brooklyn, Gur Aryeh Institution, 1974), 117.
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several pages of this ma’amar, in which R. Hutner equates truthful-
ness with the essence of the creation of man in the image of God. 
Along the way he notes that, while a written oath regarding the oath-
taker’s own behavior does not take effect, a written oath regarding his 
behavior towards others does.41 One is reminded of Polonius’ “to 
thine own self be true….”42

וחזינן�להדיא�מפסק�זה,�את�החומר�המיוחד�להבטחות�היוצרות�סמיכת�דעת
אצל�אחרים.�והיינו�שכל�הקפידה�שיש�בדין�ביטוי�שפתים�דוקא,�איננה�חלה�
בענין�שאין�דעת�חבירו�מעורבת�בו.�אבל�הבטחה�שחבירו�סמך�דעתו�עליה�
אם�לא�תתקיים,�נוגדת�ענין�ההתחייבות�של�כריתת�ברית,�המוזכר�בתורה�
אפילו�בבני�נוח,�כגון�אברהם�ואבימלך.�ומה�הוא�המחייב�בכאן�לקיים�את�

הדבר,�הלא�אין�שום�זכר�לחיובים�ואיסורים�כאלה�במצוות�בני�נח.�אלא�שהם�
הם�הדברים.�האמת�היא�מיסודי�הנפש...�המכריעים�הם�יסודי�הנפש,�ולא�

חשבון�של�איסורים.

We may understand clearly from this decision that the stringency special 
to promises [made verbally relates to the fact that the one who makes 
the promises does so by] creating a dependence and expectation on the 
part of others, that is, the stringency of the law of bittui sefatayim in 
particular does not relate to situations in which his fellow’s mental state 
is not part of the transaction. However, [in a case] in which his fellow 
depends on [the promise], if it is not fulfi lled, runs counter to the obli-
gation of making a contract, [a matter] which is mentioned in the To-
rah even in regards to a Noahide, as in [the case] of Abraham and 
Abimelekh [who made a covenant in Gen 21]. What then is the factor 
that creates the obligation? After all, there is no mention of obligations 
or prohibitions such as these among the [seven] Noahide command-
ments! But [the obligation arises] from the [point we have already 
made]. Truth is one of the foundations of the soul….The decisive fac-
tors relate to the foundations of the soul, and not to a calculation of 
prohibitions.43

41 In the endnotes the source is given as Responsa R”i Migash 126, cited in 
Responsa Avnei Nezer, 306.

42 See Yair Lorberbaum, Tselem E-lohim: Halakhah ve-Aggadah, (Jerusalem: 
Schocken, 2004), 314-17, and, in a different sense, Yuval Cherlow, Be-Tsalmo: Ha-
Adam ha-Nevra be-+ (Jerusalem: Mass, 2009), 151-56.

43 Pahad Yitshak, Rosh Hashanah, 119.
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Here a Jew is constrained to keep his promises even to a non-Jew not by 
practical considerations or even legal obligations, but moral and existen-
tial ones: by fi delity to the truth, which is “one of the foundations of the 
soul.” By remaining truthful to others one remains truthful to oneself. 
And thus a halakhah which is certainly part of that part of the Torah des-
ignated as “mitsvot between a man and his fellow,” which, of course, is 
ultimately also commanded by God, also becomes a moral imperative,44 
although its relationship to Halakhah is perhaps uncertain. Please note 
that this point is being made in a discourse devoted to the importance of 
submission as part of the process of repentance!

R. Hutner devotes six paragraphs—more than four pages—to defi ning 
the parameters of falsehood. Among other arguments, he suggests that 
falsehood deprives man of his tselem Elokim, of his status of having been 
made in the image of God. Moreover, as he concludes in paragraph 6, 

�...�העובדא�הזו�היות�האמת�מיסודי�הנפש�היא�עובדא�מחייבת.�עובדא�זו�יוצרת
את�החומר�המיוחד�של�איסור�גניבת�דעת,�עד�כדי�כך�שהיא�מעמידה�את�
האיסור�של�גניבת�דעת�ליותר�חמור�מן�הגניבה�ומן�הגזילה...�עובדא�זו�היא�

�היא�היסוד�של�קבלת�התורה�על�ידי�קריאת�נעשה�ונשמע.�עובדא�זו�של�היות�
�האמת�מיסודי�הנפש,�היא�היא�הנושאת�על�גבה�גם�את�קבלת�התורה�וגם�את

קבלת�דרך�ארץ�שקדמה�לתורה.

This fact of truth, being [one of] the foundations of the soul, is a fact 
which obligates. This fact creates the special stringency of the prohibition 
of misleading someone, to the point that [that fact] makes the prohibi-
tion of misleading someone even more stringent than thievery and rob-
bery [themselves]… This fact is indeed the foundation of the Receiving 
of the Torah by the [Israelites’] call of “We will do and hear.”45 This fact 
carries with it both the acceptance of the Torah and the acceptance of the 
moral law (derekh erets) which precedes the Torah.46

In these pages R. Hutner produces no fewer than seven arguments for the 
supreme importance of truth as a foundation of the soul, of Israel’s cov-
enant with God, of man as made in the image of God, and of the founda-
tion of human society. But that is not all. In the end, he returns to the 

44 On R. Hutner’s knowledge of Kant’s categorical imperative, see Schwarzschild, 254.
45 That is, “we will do and we will hear,” interpreted traditionally as meaning that 

the Israelites accepted the Torah even before they would understand the reasons for 
the commandments it contained.

46 Pahad Yitshak, Rosh Hashanah, 121.
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tannaitic dispute over the shape of the shofar, whether it should be curved 
(representing man’s submission to the Divine Will) or straight (represent-
ing his submission to his soul’s truth), and he sees both as necessary.

�מבחינה�האחת,�הרי�הנושא�של�הקבלה,�היא�קבלת�עול�של�רצונו�של�הקב"ה
�כפי�שהוא�מתגלה�במצוותיו.�ואילו�מבחינת�כחה�ותקפה�של�הקבלה,�הרי�היא
קבלת�עול�של�רוממות�הנפש,�אשר�האמת�היא�יסודה�של�הנפש.�וממילא,

זקוקה�היא�הקבלה�לשני�סוגי�הכנעה�גם�יחד.�גם�להכנעה�של�כפיפות�הדעת,�
�וגם�להכנעה�של�פשיטות�הדעת.�ובזה�הוא�דאיפלגי�תנאי,�איזה�סוג�הכנעה�
�משני�הסוגים�הללו�יש�לו�עדיפות�לענין�ההנהגה�למעשה,�והנפקא�מינה�הוא
�לענין�שופר�פשוט�או�שופר�כפוף.�והבן.�ולשם�תוספת�העמקה�והרחבה,�עיין

במאמר�הסמוך.

From one point of view, the subject of acceptance [refers to] the ac-
ceptance of the yoke of the Will of the Holy One, blessed be He, as it 
is revealed in His mitsvot, but from the point of view of the power and 
strength of that acceptance, it is the acceptance of the yoke of the 
exaltation of the soul, whose foundation is Truth. And thus that ac-
ceptance requires two sorts of submission at once: Both the submis-
sion of turning one’s view [to conform to that of his Creator], and 
also that straightness of view [to remain true to one’s own inherent 
Truth]. And it is that point upon which the tanna’im dispute: which 
sort of submission has priority in regard to [one’s] behavior (hakhna’ah 
le-ma’aseh). The practical distinction [in this halakhah] is in regard to 
[whether] the shofar should be straight or curved. But understand, 
and for additional deepening and expansion [of this thought], see the 
following ma’amar.

Thus, after all this explication and explanation, R. Hutner refers us to 
the next ma’amar, which runs another 11 pages, for a total of 17 
pages on this topic, when the average length of a chapter in this vol-
ume of Pahad Yitshak runs about 6.5 pages. The reason is plain. For 
in the end, the shofar is straight, thus giving preference to the truth in 
one’s soul as against God’s mitsvot. This is plainly not acceptable. 
Furthermore, after those eleven pages of ma’amar 16, R. Hutner con-
cludes on a note of incompleteness: ve-dok heitev be-divrei ha-ma’amar 
ki einam ela maftehot le-otsarot kemusim yishma hakham ve-yosef da’at, 
“Consider well the words of the ma’amar, for they are only keys to 
hidden treasures. Let the wise man listen and increase knowledge 
[paraphrasing Prov 1:5].”
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It may be wondered how halakhot which deal with one’s obligation to be 
true to others— i.e., the broader category of mitsvot that relate to one’s deal-
ings with others—relate to the roots of one’s soul. The answer is that, as 
Polonius has it, that truth is indivisible: one cannot be true to others unless 
one is true to oneself. But there is more. Halakhah recognizes two areas: 
mitsvot that relate to the relationship between man and his Creator, and 
mitsvot that relate to one’s relationship with other divine creations—both his 
fellow humans and his fellow creatures, as in tsa’ar ba’alei hayyim. R. Hutner 
creates a third category: mi-devar sheker tirhak, “keep far from any false word 
(or thing [Exod 23:7]),” refers to mitsvot between a man and himself. Here 
is where the essential existentialist heart of Pahad Yitshak lies. If a person is 
not true to the roots of his soul, how can he be true in his fulfi llment of the 
mitsvot, both those between man and his Creator and those between man 
and his fellow humans. In other terms, he must be true to his singularity (his 
yihud) in order to be true to his social context (his ihud).

We can thus understand why R. Hutner took such great pains to es-
tablish truth as the root/foundation of one’s soul both halakhically and 
theologically. In Rosh Hashanah 16:3 he notes, inter alia:

ואמנם,�שוב�אנו�חוזרים�כאן�למאמרו�של�רבינו�יונה�שהשריש�בנו�כי�"האמת
היא�מיסודי�הנפש."�ונתפרשו�לנו�הדברים�במאמר�הקודם,�כי�יסוד�הנפש�הוא�
�תורת�צלם�ודמות�שבה.�ועיקר�מהותה�של�דמות�וצלם�הוא�ההתאמה�והנאמנות�
למקור.�ואין�פירושה�של�אמת�אלא�התאמה�של�הענף�לשורש�והתולדה�לאב.
עיין�שם�במאמר�הקודם.�ומיכיוון�שידיעת�ההפכים�אחת,�ממילא,�אין�פירושו�
של�שקר�אלא�סתירה�בין�התולדה�להאב�ובין�הענף�לשורש.�וממוצא�דבר�אנו�
�למדים,�שזוג�ההפכים�הזה�של�אמת�ושקר,�אינו�קיים�כלל�במקור�עצמו.�אמת�
�ושקר�אינם�אלא�יחסי�תולדה�וענף�לשרשם�ומקורם.�אבל�המקור�בעצמו,�הוא

בודאי�נאמן�ומתאים�לעצמו.

Indeed, we again return to Rabbenu Yonah’s statement, [whose impor-
tance] he implanted in us, that “truth is [one of] the foundations of the 
soul.” These words were explained in [our] previous ma’amar,47 that the 
foundation of the soul is the aspect of the image and likeness in it. And 
the essence of the quality of likeness and image is in [its] resemblance and 
fi delity to the S/source. [Thus,] the meaning of truth inheres in the re-
semblance of the branch to the R/root and the offspring to the F/father. 
See there in the previous ma’amar. And since the knowledge of oppo-
sites is one [in the S/source], ineluctably the meaning of falsehood is in 

47 Se especially Rosh Hashanah 15.6-7.
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the contradiction between the offspring and the F/father and between 
the branch and the S/source. And from this wellspring we learn that 
these paired concepts of truth and falsehood do not exist at all in the 
Source itself. Truth and falsehood [exist] only [as] relations of offspring 
to its R/root and S/source. But the Source itself is certainly faithful and 
conforming to Itself/Himself.

R. Hutner here plays skillfully on the ambiguity between the source—
one’s soul, and its source—its Creator. Man is created in the image of 
God, and soul is of God above. And thus Truth (as we may capitalize it) 
is inherent in both. We may say, pace the Rambam, that it is not only the 
intellect that joins God and man, but the intellect’s ability to distinguish 
Truth from falsehood. And so we cannot be true to God unless we are 
true to ourselves. Of course, this truth to ourselves then includes our ap-
preciation of the truth of Torah.48

This theme is sounded again in regard to God’s kingdom, which is 
predicated on Israel’s acceptance of His dominion (Rosh Hashanah 19:5), 
that is, His memshala, though not His malkhut, which exists indepen-
dently of human will.

Clearly, the issue of autonomy is fraught with danger to believers of 
whatever stripe; why then did R. Hutner feel the need to deal with the 
subject? To be more precise: what perceived lack in his experience im-
pelled him to attempt to provide a safe space for the workings of human 
autonomy within a divinely-ordained system of laws?

First, let me point out that R. Hutner did not take the “easy way out.” 
For in Pahad Yitshak, Shavuot 15:6-7 he locates human autonomy pre-
cisely in the mitsva of Talmud Torah, where the rule is that “a person stud-
ies only in the place his desires (lit., ‘heart’) lie” (A.Z. 19a). The reason for 
that is that the Torah serves to stimulate a person’s intellectual abilities; the 
intense pleasure of intellectual engagement, the joy of discovery, powers 
the intellect to rule over the other powers of the soul. Had he left matters 
as described in that volume (published in 1971), he could have avoided this 
treacherous ground he opened up here. Evidently, the issue was too impor-
tant not to be examined and taught. That it was important to him is clear 
from its ubiquity. But why did it have to be publicized?

I suggest that there were two reasons for that decision, and in that 
light Kant’s categorical imperative was a minor factor, if even that. The 

48 See Dover Tsedek, 116-117, 10b-11a, 11b-12a, 54a (and 150-153). See also 
ibid., 119, 163, and most important, 191b-192a, where a person’s understanding of 
another (“projection”) also relates to his understanding of his Creator.
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less important reason is social and societal. At the beginning of our dis-
cussion I quoted Hillel Goldberg’s inclusion in his intellectual sketch the 
important biographical fact of the connection of R. Hutner with Gur and 
Gerrer Hasidim, a dynasty which, at least in the early generations, was 
“moderate” in regard to the issue of “tsaddikism.”49 The other factor may 
have been the rise of the doctrine of “Daas Torah,” promulgated by his 
Lithuanian colleagues, perhaps with hasidic example before them. The 
power of these two doctrines in the reestablishment and fl ourishing of the 
Torah community in the wake of the destruction wrought in World War 
II is clear; but, as Pahad Yitshak also makes clear, its spiritual cost is im-
mense. It is noteworthy that neither the role of the tsaddik nor of Daas 
Torah plays a signifi cant role in Pahad Yitshak. The Torah’s purpose is 
not to create robots and undo the work of Creation, which produced hu-
man beings with free will. But given the exigencies of the time, R. Hutner 
can hardly be faulted for not engaging this doctrine with full voice.

Of course, it could be objected that the right to determine one’s 
course of study is a particularly limited form of autonomy, one that fi ts 
the hyper-intellectual but restricted world of yeshiva study. After all, a 
student must attend to the tractate assigned, and stay within not only the 
traditional Jewish canon, but the specifi cally Lithuanian canon of com-
mentaries and the modes of analysis that developed in the late 19th and 
early 20th century. Indeed, autonomy here has perhaps little to do with 
Western notions, especially when we examine the Western notion of icon-
oclastic artists and intellectuals, who are valorized for their iconoclasm. 
One can expect no less within a traditional halakhic system.

But seen within the parameters of that world, this phenomenon is still 
noteworthy. It is all the more noteworthy when we examine developments 
elsewhere in the Orthodox world—especially the hasidic camp--in the last 
125 years. Here the reaction to modern notions was in sharp contrast, a total 
rejection not only of Western practices and values, at least explicitly, and with 
it, a rejection of the Western notions of individualism and autonomy.

There is more, and this is the more important reason, one so important 
that it overcomes even the dangers of autonomy. For R. Hutner, autonomy 
goes beyond a person studying “in the place his heart desires.” For let us not 
forget the stress on the truth of the soul even within a context of submission, 
of the stress on the importance of a voluntary acceptance of the divine 
yoke. How far this goes is not spelled out. As Steven Schwarzschild pointed 

49 See Piekarz, Ha-Hanhagut ha-Hasidit, 288-292.
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out – in an article that had R. Hutner’s approval, it should be remembered50 – 
after quoting from a ma’amar in Pahad Yitshak, Yom Kippurim:

The most obvious feature of this paragraph that strikes the reader is its 
intensely esoteric ending. The language is well-established in Jewish lit-
erature. It invariably means one or both of two things: 1) what I am talk-
ing about is too close for comfort for what may generally be regarded as 
heresy; 2) the truth that I am talking about is too dangerous for most 
people to know: I am, therefore, providing only hints, and the cogno-
scendi alone will be able to follow up on what I have been saying. R. 
Hutner, too, uses this traditional nomenclature not infrequently, intimat-
ing that some secret is being adumbrated….51

And after explicating that secret, Schwarzschild comments;

Little wonder that R. Hutner shrinks from explicating his present thesis 
in public.52

And so too in regard to the aspect of autonomy within submission in Rosh 
Hashana 15, R. Hutner notes that the matter of the soul’s truth requires 
yet more explication (after more than six pages), and in ma’amar 16, af-
ter another four (after which there will be yet another six!), he writes in 
paragraph 8:

דעת�לנבון�נקל,�כי�בשעה�שאנו�שואלים�את�השאלה�הנ"ל,�עומדים�אנחנו
במקום�להבת�שלהבת�של�רזי�עולם�וסתרי�תורה.�אלא,�שאנחנו,�אין�לנו�עסק�
בנסתרות,�וכל�העמל�והיגיעה�שלנו�לא�באו�אלא�לשם�הסברת�מהלך�הדברים�

כי�ערכנו.

Knowledge is easy for the discerning, for at the moment we ask the question 
above, we stand in the place of the most intense part of the fl ame of the se-
crets of the world and hidden parts of the Torah (razei olam ve-sitrei Torah). 
But as for us, we have no truck with hidden things, and all our efforts have 
come only to explicate the general trend of thought, according to our worth.

And then, after another six pages, he writes: 

50 See Wygoda, 403, n. 22, quoting R. Simcha Krauss’ “More on Rav Hutner,” 
Jewish Action 62:3 (Spring, 2002), 4-5.

51 Schwarzschild, 237.
52 Ibid., 238.
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ודוק�היטב�בדברי�המאמר,�כי�אינם�אלא�מפתחות�לאוצרות�כמוסים.�ישמע
חכם�ויוסף�לקח.�

“Examine closely the words of this ma’amar, for they are only the keys 
to hidden treasures. Let the wise listen and add discernment.”

What was the question alluded to in paragraph 8? In paragraph 3 he 
notes that the Rambam, at the beginning of Hilkhot Yesodei ha-Torah,53 
identifi es the verse “The Lord God is Truth” (Jer 10:10) with His om-
nipotence. But, asks R. Hutner, does the verse not mention Truth here? 
What is the connection between Truth and G-d’s independence of the 
world (bilti-taluy) and omnipotence (kol-yakhol)? In developing the an-
swer to this question, R. Hutner ties the striving after truth on Rosh 
Hashanah to the atonement of Yom Kippur, whose goal is “to serve You 
in truth.” In another ma’amar on the same subject in the volume on 
Yom Kippur, Schwarzschild summarizes as follows:

… The repentance of the Day of Atonement is a) qualitatively different from 
all other forms of repentance, to wit, divinely instituted rather than humanly 
chosen, and b) a temporary occurrence of what will be the perpetual condi-
tion in the eschaton….R. Hutner arrives at the conclusion that there is, in the 
fi rst place, “possible repentance,” i.e., autonomously, volitionally, engen-
dered repentance in historical time, what he actually calls “the world of free-
will. Such repentance may or may not be actualized, depending on man’s 
choice. There is, on the other hand, “necessarily existent” (mehuyyav ha-
metsi’ut, i.e., deterministically instituted) repentance in the end-time, which, 
therefore, transpires in what is not actually spoken of as “the world of divine 
determinism” in the eschaton. That deterministic moralization “shines 
forth… the clarifi cation of the end-time into the present;” “the lights of the 
future emanate into the realm of the life of the present.”54

And this state is briefl y actualized on Yom Kippur, as Schwarzschild goes 
on to note, a state in which “there will be… no sin or evil or death under 
those conditions.”55 And therefore there will be no tension between indi-
viduality and the demands of society, or between autonomy and the To-
rah’s commands, nor one’s individual truth (“the foundation of the 
soul”) and G-d’s. And that experience is available to us on Yom Kippur, 
no matter how fl eetingly.

53 1:4. 
54 Ibid., 243-244.
55 Ibid.., 244.
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However, I daresay that, despite Schwarzschild’s acute analysis (in-
cluding his tracing of the genesis of this thought to both Izhbitz and 
Hermann Cohen), if the resolution of the tension between autonomy 
and its discontents were to be limited to an instant on Yom Kippur and 
otherwise relegated to the eschaton, the need for circumspection would 
not have been so great. But autonomy, once tasted, is a fruit hard to deny, 
as Adam and Eve found out. That R. Hutner went as far as he did was 
because of the educational goals that were the wellspring of so much of 
his thought.56 But it was not only his American students that impelled 
him: as he noted, his reluctance to replant himself in Israel stemmed in 
part from his recognition that he himself needed a certain freedom of ac-
tion that America allowed and the Israeli yeshiva scene did not.57 R. Y.Y. 
Weinberg expressed a similar reluctance for a similar reason.58

Of course, for R. Shimon Shkop, this solution was not readily avail-
able, or perhaps necessary, and so he sought a way of reconciling man’s 
individual nature with the demands of a Torah society, which in his case 
led to the investigation of workings of human logic within the halakhic 
system before the end-time. And so, whatever its lack in universality, it has 
the merit of being attainable in the here and now, and all year around.

What each of these thinkers has in common is the assertion of human 
autonomy, and this, in some way involves the rejection of the extreme 
tsaddikism that has emerged victorious in our own day. Whatever the 
sources of his thought in Izhbitz, and his affi nities to Gur, I have not seen 
a report of his accepting the authority of the Gerrer rebbe, or of present-
ing him with a kvitl. The truth of the matter is that R. Hutner was himself 
a rebbe, and, in his own way, so was R. Shimon. Great minds require room 
to develop, grow, to discover the truth that is “the basis of their souls.” 
And that requires autonomy.

56 Schwarzschild explains the method of Pahad Yitshak as a result of yeshiva 
tradition and educational aims (p. 235); Goldberg rejects this (p. 45, n. 44, end), as I 
noted above. But Goldberg himself speaks of R. Hutner’s “mask” in his use of sources 
(p. 38), and I suggest that this mask had a pedagogical function; the lesson was that 
traditional sources accepted by the Lithuanian yeshiva word (i.e., non-Hasidic) would 
yield a profound understanding of providence and the human psyche.

57 Abrahamov (and in her wake Wygoda) rightly points to his admission: “I must 
admit that, had I not been in the United States all those years, and had I remained in 
Eretz Israel, life there would not have allowed me the lack of identifi cation [with one 
or another trend] that is so important to my spirit.” See Abrahamov, 99 and Wygoda, 
405, n. 29.

58 Marc B. Shapiro, Between the Yeshiva World and Modern Orthodoxy: The Life and 
Works of Rabbi Jehiel Jacob Weinberg (1884-1966),(London: Littman Library, 1999), 
175-176.
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Nevertheless, R. Hutner himself—in the ma’amar with which we be-
gan this discussion, distinguishes between the honor (kavod) due a talmid 
hakham stam, and the awe (mora) with which one must hold his rav, his 
teacher (Shavuot 8:27). And certainly, the Alter of Slobodka was not only R. 
Hutner’s rav, but also constituted for him the image of a rav, and of the 
relationship of a rav to a talmid. “The Elder was always the pedagogue, 
revealing nothing of himself, rooming and boarding with his own students 
for twenty-fi ve years… His little need for formal privacy and comfort created 
certain educational advantages: a continual presence as a role model; and a 
full opportunity to glean knowledge of his students both in the classroom 
and in life, such that the raw data which formed the basis of his guidance and 
counseling was both unmediated and comprehensive. Individualized guid-
ance was offered informatively, strongly or subtly, frequently or infrequent-
ly… so that it enabled brilliant young pupils such as Aaron Kutler, Jacob 
Kaminecki, and Isaac J. Ruderman to develop in mind and differentiate in 
personality.”59 And later, “his yeshiva succeeded in inculcating a sense of 
both devoted discipleship and personal autonomy.”60 Goldberg goes on to 
detail the problems that this engendered, for autonomy is a double-edged 
sword, something of which R. Hutner was fully aware.

Nevertheless, it seems to me that there is another, even more funda-
mental process at work here: Man’s creative spirit will not be denied, 
whatever the ideology or theology, and it will fi nd its expression, no mat-
ter the impediments. This is what essentially joins R. Hutner and R. Shi-
mon Shkop with all the creative minds that the creatures made in G-d’s 
image, and that is what some even in the monochromatic haredi com-
munities are gradually becoming aware of. It is no small part of R. Hutner’s 
greatness that he made a place for man individuality (his yihud) not only 
in the context of his social role (his ihud), but also within the compass of 
obligations to his Creator.

59 Goldberg, 21.
60 Ibid., 31. Despite the paean to the absolute authority of the Belzer rebbe quoted 

above (text at n. 17), both the Hebrew and the English versions of the article devoted 
several pages to the rebbe’s “‘innovation’” (the writer puts the word in quotes, since, 
after all, if the rebbe orders it, it is no innovation, which otherwise is forbidden) 
“to encourage Chassidim to develop all their talents within the framework of the 
community” (p. 48; see p. 57). The writer shows no awareness of the contradiction 
between this sentiment and his description of the rebbe’s absolute sway (see above, 
n. 17); if pressed, he might reconcile the two by saying that developing one’s own 
talents is permitted when directed by the rebbe. But the disjunction remains.
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